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•Doe upon any of the burnt barns but Mr. 
Jim me had $600 on his house. It is not 
known how the fire originated bat there is 
every reason to suspect that it was caused 
by the carelessness of some of the tramps 
who are in- the habit of taking op there 
quarters for the night in the barns and out
houses of our town.

pramifhian* the §ertb 
Mere, etc.

The Chinese vessels pursued, but failed to 
overtake them. Next morning the Japanese 
flotilla returned and torpedoed the stranded 
ships. On comparing the testimony from 
various ^sources it seems certain that four 
Japanqg* ships vfere destroyed and the re
mainder badly maimed.”

magistrate, has been very busy all summer 
attending to his magisterial • functions. 
Several very intricate and troublesome cases 
came up for his honor’s hearing.
Sutton is also very much interested in the 
welfare of the prohibition candidate and I 
have no doubt will represent our parish at 
the convention to be held on th$ 28th Inst., 
and give a good account of himself.

The Clover Club which opened under such 
favorable circumstances and which bid fair 
to become an institution of moral and spirit
ual training, but diving to a lack of mental 
power came to a sad and sorrowful ending.

Miss Maude Cochran who is reading tele
graphy at the Newcastle office, bids fair to 
become _ an expert along the line of tele
graphy.

T. VV. Flett, Esq., has made a cruise 
through some lumber lands and intends 
having a crew get out a large quantity of 
saw logs for his little mill during the coming 
fall and winter.

The new R. C. Church which is under

the inland ice 130 miles from headquarters, 
and this diminished the quantity available 
at camp for the sustenance of the fourteen 
persons who composed the expedition. As 
the season was of unusual severity economy 
was practised. Had the Falcon failed to 
reach them all of Peary’s party would have 
been compelled to live in Esquimaux huts 
and eat Esquimaux food all winter. “Such 
a fate would have been a living death,” said 
one of the members. 'T would prefer hot to 
be questioned as to what would have hap
pened ; the very thought of it makes me 
shudder. I will never face the Arctic 
regions again, unless with five years' pro
visions, so as to cops with any emergency. 
We were stipposed to have equipments and 
supplies for two years, and if the Falcon 
bal not reached us it would have been a 
serious matter.”

The difficulties the Falcon had to contend 
with were only to be gauged by the declara
tion of Capt. Bartlett, and Chief Officer 
Tracey, both experienced navigators, that 
they never met ice in such immense quanti
ties and of such unusual thickness. Mr. 
Tracey has made nine voyages north and 
never saw the like.

and several fatally Injured. The destruction 
of property amounts to about $75,000. Of 
tye village the chief buaim 
in ruins. Five miles north of Osage, Iowa, 
six persons were Killed and a large number 
hurt. The destruction of farm property 
there is great No estimate of the loss is 
made. At Lowther, a town of about 100 
souls, three persons are fatally hurt. The 
whole country for miles around is laid in 
ruins. The loss in this vicinity will probab
ly be not far from $100,000.

Fifteen miles north of Mason City, Iowa, 
four persons were killed outright and as 
many more probably fatally hurt. All the 
buildings struck are total wrecks, the loss 
being io the neighborhood of $50,000. West 
of Mason City, near Britt, two persons 
killed outright, and north of this town 
half dozen lost their lives. Three miles 
north of Wesley, Kossuth county, J. Bing
ham’s house was overturned and caught 
fire and the inmates had a narrow escape. 
Fourteen were killed in this vicinity.

North of Algoma seems to have been the 
scene of the greatest harvest of death. 
More persons were killed in Kossuth 
county than any other one oouuty through 
which the tornado

PROBATE SALE. FOR "SALE.
houses lie

Th me two commodiomdwelH ig ho lies pletstntiy 
situated on the weat aide of Canard titr-mt iu the 
town of Chatham, now occupied by V'illitm J. 
Miller and J. McCiiliun.

For terms and particulars apply to

Chatham, 27th July, 1391.

Mr. will be sold at public auction In fron t 
the Post Office, in the town of Chatham in the 
County of Northumberland in the Province of New 
Brunswick, on Saturday, the third day of Nevem- 
her, nex*, at the nour of 12 o’clock nom pursuant 
to a license «ranted ont of the Probate Court of the 
City and County of tit. John, on Monday the 
seventeenth day of September. A D 18P4, ordering 
such sale for payment of the debts of the late Allan 
Weir, of the Parish of Lancaster in the City and ' 
County of 8t. John, deceased, inconsequence of a l 
tor tbat^ur the pereonal 08of the deceased, 

The piece or parcel of land being prooertv of the 
estate of the said Allan Weir situate in the County 
•f Northumberland, and deecrided in said licenie 
as all and singular that certain lot or parcel of 

*“0 premises situate lyiug and being in the 
Parish of Nelwn, on the easterly side of Baraaby 
R w. .conveyed to Allan A. M. Saunders by Hon. 
Richard Hutchison by died, bearing d ate the sixth 
day of J ine, A. D 1873, and therein described, as 
commencing at a wuite birch tree standing 
on the top of a bank south side of the old road; 
thence easterly one chain to road leading up 
Baruaby River; thence south seventeen degrees 
east seventy-six chains to a cedar stub, thence 
south forty seven degrees, west five chains or to 
the river; thence down stream following the courses 
tbereol to tLe place of beginning, containing sixty 
actes mote or less, with the reservation oi S3 feet 
along the bank or shore when required for the. 
purpose of boemage or securing rafts on the shore 
of V and C as by reference to the said deed will 
more fully appear.

For other particulars enquire of the undersigned .
Dated at St John, N B, Sept 24th, A D 1894 

W H TRUEMAN,
Solicitor,

St Sohn, NB.

t of

Свавтжив —S. 8. Cepnlet, Miramiobi 
to W. O. K., .tosh, 42». fid;

Ржжвоежь Hen. John Cctigin left 
Ottawa ea Mood.; but for. moeth. trip to 
VietbrU Oonoty.

TWEEOIEA В І-ЧМЕГТ.
St. Регевзвпво, Sept 22.

Rani. hx. decided to iacreue her fleet 
io the far eut to thirty-throe vessels.

London, Sept, 22.
The Times publishes •» despatch from 

Tien Tain stating 'that on comparing teati - 
mony from varions sources it sums certain 
four Japanese ships were destroyed .od 
the remainder badly maimed in the Yalu 
river battle.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.Shooting Accidents On the afternoon 
of last Friday Mr.Alex.Dnphsea of Frederic, 
ton J unction while out shooting met with a 
rather serions accident. He was loading a 
muzzle loading gun, and in some way the 
ramrod set off the charge. His loss is two 
Angers and part^f the thumb.

At Truro on the night of Saturday last as 
Howard McDonald, an I. C. R. engine 
driver was cleaning out a repeating rifle in 
Lis house a loaded cartridge which he was 
not aware was in the chamber suddenly 
went off, the charge of shot shattering his 
left hand in a

&Ж:

5’
Ехоовяоііг-ТЬе Marysville Methodist All persons having any lawful claims agJnU 

the estate of George Johnstone, late of the Parish 
of Glenelg, deceased, are requested to llle the sirae 
withiu one month from d ite with the ua le-slgoed. 
And all persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to make immediite psyment to tin 
undersigoe I.

Ch»th«m,N. B., Sept. 11th, 1891.

8. 8- held a phaio at Black Brook yesterday. 
There were twelve ears which carried over 
•ix-hnndred exearaiooiats.

G. B. FRASER, 
Executor.AoBomro The yacht Oriaos, which wu 

ran agroeod on the old Mook foot shove the 
Hutchison mill, Doogloatown, an Saturday 
lut lay there for some time at lut came off 

without material damage.

Clxveh Watoh*akhl—& L. Moss, the
watchmaker of Arahorat, N. S., hu applied 
for a patent on astern winding and stem 
setting'mechani.m for watohw which it arid

A butine,» firm of this city lut evening’ 
received a câble de,patch from Yokohama 
requesting that a gunboat be ordered to 
proceed at onoe to that pert to protect the 
British subjects residing there whose lives, 
the despatch declares, are io daoger. The 
firm to which the despatch wu addressed 
will to-day approach Lord Kimberley, 
secretary of a tote for foreign affairs, with 
reference to the matter.

The Times Shanghai correspondent tele
graphs that ad view have been received from 
Chemnlpo, under date of Sept. 16, stating 
that a fleet of thirty-two Japanese tran
sporta conveyed by a number of warships 
have arrived there. Th» transports had on 
board seven thousand soldiers, three thenund 
coolies and two tbouund pack horses. The 
troopi are being pushed forward as rapidly 
u possible toward Seoul, upon which oity it 
is tipected an attack will aoon be made.

" i TeHuohWerfc "

were
X - FOR SALE.

Fmir Plows, one Mowing 
itlui. Farm to

Machine. Apply at St-manner that is likely to 
necessitate the amputation of a large part of

bag.
WM DIXON

or aU. B. SNO ATBALL'S Officeit.
contract to Messrs. Mooney of St. John will 
be completed early in October,Arrested for Theft Joe. Robioheau, 

of Shippegan, Gloucester Co., was arrested 
at the I. C. R. station, Moncton, Tuesday 
afternoon on the charge of stealing a watch 
from James Keary, of Bathurst The 
Afreet was made by Marshal Foster .who 
received a telegram from Bathurst stating 
that Robioheau was on the afternoon ac
commodation. A constable arrived from 
Bathurst Wednesday morning and took the 
prisoner back again to stand his trial. 
Robioheau is about 18 or 20 years of age.

Moncton Times to be Sold;—Late ac
counts from Moncton informs ns that affairs 

о» Frederick Staples.—Much іц conaectioQ with ihe Timee Newspaper 
•лИ^-hy ia felt in Chatham; for Mr. and ар^едг be approaching a" crisis. The 
lira. Geo. 8 tapis. in the low of their eon "eheri£r hu „.g, , u sure of the entire plant,

-1 -“Frederick, n bright and promising youth mMbjnery ,nd stock, u well u household 
5 wheeled on Sunday lut after a fewUrom, fara;^u,| horses oarriagw and sleighs of H.

T. Stevens, under personal judgement by 
Stevens to Oliver Jones for $2,425. The 
sheriff will sell Stevens’ interest in the 
newspaper business, subjected to » bill of 
sale for 5,000 given by H. T. Stevens & Co., 
as collate red to second mortgage on 
Stevens’ real estate. The sale takes place 
to-day.

A later despatch says that meetings of the 
promoters *have been to start -a second 
Conservative paper in Moncton, with Toole 
and Boyd as managers. This paper will, 
it is said, receive Dominion patronage in
stead of the Moncton Times. The latter 
paper with all- the plant, machinery and 
paper in stock, to., has been levied on 
under a confession of judgement by H. T. 
Stevens an cl will be sold by the sheriff at 
public auction next Thursday. It is under
stood that leading local Conservatives lose 
heavily by the failure of the Times. Mayor 
Sumner is named as endorser for nearly one 
thousand dollars ; E. C. Cole, chairman of 
the Conservative patronage committee, for 
jbout five hundred, and a large number of 
others, including two Monctoniane interest
ed in Halifax business enterprises, for 
amounts ranging from one hundred to four 
hundred dollars. These amounts are merely 
for accommodation outside of the general 
liabilities oorered by mortgagee, b lie of 
sale, etc., and also debts secured, totalling 
about thirty thousand dollars. The feature 
of this business failure is that it has 
divided leading Corilervativee here into two 
warring factions.

tobsa very stover invention. Yours, Ac-, Weekly ExcursionsANDREW G BLAIR, 
Administrator.X.Victoria Stdhxt Coax discharging at 

KitetUe's Wharf, 178- ten. hast screened 
йот Victoria mines, prioe $3.75 

. Please hook order, at

passed. Nineteen 
funerals were held at Algoma to-day. 
North of Emmeteburg two lives 
crushed out. From here the storm went 
tearing across the country, demolishing 
everything in its path. For the most part 
of the course it travelled through the 
farming district, Leroy and Spring ValLy, 
Minn., being the only two towns of any 
consequence dannged. Even here the 

, deaths are fcbmparilively few. Toe fact 
that the storm tore through a portion of 

•ÿhàt <аіцк all-gone feeling at the pit Of f Spring ValMÿ and the greater portion of 
the etoiqach ji caused by indigestion. Nine- the residents were not aware ef its work of 
tenths-*oft the oases, of" indigestion are ^destruction RutU the fire bells were rung, 
caused by mentais train, overwork, worry, shows 'jffiat a narrow strip of country was 
irregular meals, ete. Its certain sure can swept. The property lpss is largely 
only be effected by regular habite and a Wned to fanp buildings* Conservative 
course of Hawkers nerve and stomach tonic estimates place tee total damages at not

lew than $1,000,00d.

Fall Exhibition. ----------- to------------The Oriental War-
- -----— from Vi*Jt-h.rf CLEARING OUT SALE BAY DD VIM AND BURNT CHURCH 

Every Thursday 
BY STEAMER RUSTLER

An exhibition is t<^be held by the North
umberland Agricultural Society at Wood- 
burn Farm on Thursday 18th October (in
stead of 25th as we stated last week) the 
prize list of which Will be as follows

London, Sept, 21.
A despatch received by the Japanese 

Legation stating that the Japanese fleet met 
and defeated eleven Chinese warships and 
six torpedo boats thirty-five miles northwest 
of Hai Yank Tao on Sept. 16 has been 
virtually confirmed by a despatch received 
by the / Central News from Токіо. The 
Central News despatch gives the time of 
the attack as noon on Sept. 17, instead one 
o’clock p. m. on Sept. 16 as given in the 
advices received by the Japanese Legation. 
According to the Central News advices nine 
Japanese warships, conveying two armed 
transports, were sighted by twelve Chinese 
warships and six gunboats at the time 
tioned. Fighting began by an attack upon 
the three Chinese warships, which were 
sunk. As the fighting progressed another 
Chinese warship was set on fire an4 destroy
ed. The remaining eight, only one of which 
was uninjured, with six gunboats, succeeded 
in getting away. The Japanese warships 
Matsushima and Hi Yei were slightly 
damaged. Oue armed transport was serions- 
ly crippled. None of the Japanese ships 

lost. The Japanese losses were twenty 
known to have been killed and forty-

were

W. 8. Loogie. The subscriber will elees up 
store on

hie eart-end

Івагжстгвв THS Road General Manager 
Gibson and Sapt Hobos, of the Canada 
Extern, went oser tbs road on Saturday 
lut on a tear of inspection. The now

27IH INST.,DRAUGHT BORS1S
1st grize 2nd prixe Srd^pnze

"so
which will eave Nelson at 8 a. m , 1 
.50. Newcastle lime, calling at D mgt 

leaving Chatham at 9, Chatham time. 
Returning will leive В іу da Via at 

for the round trip 25

Newcastle at 
: is tow і and

1
Best entere horse any age 

*’ " " 3 years old 1.50
“ mare any age with foal 

by side 2.00
adding foaled m

“ Illy « “
•* gelding
“ ally " 1892 1 50
“ gelding 1893 1.21
•• ally “ 1893 1.25
"folol ,189,1.25

Beat entere horee any age 2.00 
“ mare or gelding any 

age
“ gelding foaled In 1891 1.50
" Ally “ *• 189f 1.60
“ gelding 
“ filly
“ gelding 
“ Ally 
“ foal

И ; on which day he will offjr at
4 p. m.,

PUBLIC AUCTION,elation at Black Brook is well underway. 1-00
DAVID BETTS, 

Captain.
501891 1.50

on the premises known аз50189 1-50
Sv*; “ і 501.50

50 THE ARGYLE HOUSE60 Notice of Loss of Debenture.50
60 foot of Canard Street, Chatham, the entire stock 

trade or .the-VMcate.1 prem sea, beginning at 
10o’clock a. m. and continuing until all Is еЯ I oas 

This will be a rare chanoe for dealers, oofin ry 
store keepers and and also householders to obtain

CARRIAGE HORSES
Public notice is hereby given to all whJm it may 

concern, and also to. all whom the same * may be 
presented for sale or negotiation, or for payment 
of the interest due thereon, that a certain school 

Denture signed by John E. O'Brien, Alexander 
E Doucet and Peter Elhatton as Trustees of school 
dietiict number two (2) of the Parish of Bathurst, 
in the County of Glouceeter in the Pro rince of 
New Brunswick, payable to John McKenna of 
Bathurst aforesaid, builder, and endorsed by the 
said John McKenna, was lost nr was otherwise 

1 І “киї out of the possession of Nicholas Good, the 
holder of the same in or about the month of June

1 50МШ a supply of

DRY GOODS, G ЛОСЕВІ ES, HAT3, CAPS, BOOTS 
AND SHOES

great variety, at %nd below 
is to be sold out with >ut

Shingle Mur Striks Ihe shingle 
bouchera in Sbivo'e end Alexander's mille, 
Cempbellton, qtreck on Monday for higher 
pay, bat the only ruait wu that the mille 
were dooed for half a day, when they pro- 
eared other banehera at the seme .figure.

Enlarging тнеш Field :—It will be 
remembered that some time ago St. John

Щл deb
the greet nerve sad brain iovigorstor and a 
perfect stomach tonic and aid to digestion. 
All druggists sell it, fifty cents a bottle.

П- “ 1892 1.60 
“ 1892 1 60 
“ 1893 1 26 
“ 1893 1.26 
“ 1894 1.26 Dtitruotivi Fire la Portisad Oregen.

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 23—The most 
disutroas lira in the history of this oity, 
broke out at 4 30 this afternoon in the dock. 
of th# Paoifio Gout Elevator Company end 
raged for thru boars, dutroyed property 
rained et newly $1,500,000.

The fire started in the dock below the 
Pacifie Cout Elorator Company’s main 
building end the wind anon dross ihe lama 
to the elevator itself. The coal bankers of 
the Northern Peeifio Terminal Co. 0:1 the 
west were next attacked and soon were a 
seething mow of flsmee. On the eut wee 
the Oregon Railway and Navigation Com
pany’» wharf, 400 feet in length, and this, 
too, was non on fire. The elevator contain- 
ed nearly half a million bushels of wheat. 
Themew plant of the Portland end General 
Electric Company, which sru standing in 
the yards of the Terminal Company on the 
oars, not having been unloaded, wu des
troyed. Two handled freight ears, eighty 
of which were loaded, . were destroyed. 
The Oregon Railway sad Navigation 
docks hold 1,500 tool of freight, 
slating of wool, ulmon, general merob.ndise, 
and earnest, ill of whloh wu destroyed with 
the dock. °

Nearly every available locomotive at the _ 
Terminal Works wu est to moving freight 
car» ont of danger, liât . the fire burned so 
rapidly that they ooold not be moved sway. 
The large etumbaat, Willamette Chief, 
moored at the yard, took fire and wu horn
ed. Sbt wu valued at shoot $45,000. 
Three men we enppoud to hare perished in 
the elevator. The scene of the tire ie across 
the river from the mein part of the oity and 
facilities for fighting the fire ware meagre.

aed otbe- article» in 
ooet, as the wholel

Biport Trade Dee resit».
Ottawa, Sept 22 —Trade return» for the 

month1 of August show a falling off In our 
export trade of a million and a half dollars 
compared with the exports for the corres
ponding period of 1893. The figures are : 
$11,707,892, as compared with $13,572.817 
in August; 1893. The importa were $11,522,- 
7.32 and the duty collected $1,637,800, as 
compared frith $11,375,862 in August, 1893, 
and the dtifcy collected $2,033,472.

Beat bail any age 
“ “ 2 years old.4 ». I .• .«
" Milch cow any age 

Heifer 2 years old

" calf of 1894 
“ steer any age

125 The subscriber also offers to rent or sell the 
above mentioned east-end store and premises, 
possession of which will be given ou 1st October if 
required.

» ROGER FLANAGAN.

A.D. 1893
The said debentui e was 

mont of the sum of six hundred and sixty 
of which one hundred and ten dollars have been 
paid and Interest upon same has been paid up to 
I t day of June A. D. 1893.

1 25
1.25 conditioned f >r the uiy- 

dollarsv - 1.00

■ 1.25 ^
1 25^ voted to abolish tha system of electing 

•Idermeo by wards, deciding to have them 
elected by the vote of the whole oity, 
instead. The oity of Fredericton, by a 
decisive vote, hu adopted a eimilw plan.

1 25
M

FILLY FOR SALE.
_______ notified not to pay to any регат wJAUoflrsr,

except the subscriber, sny moneys either principal 
or interest, without written authority from' me

1.25

six wounded.
The Japanese loan, lists of which were 

otoeed on Sept. 20, received subscriptions 
covering three times the amount of the

L26Best ram 2 yea-е old

“ “ of 1894
“ yew any age 

•« * years old

•* “lamb of 1894

Beat boar 1 year old 
“ “ 6 mos “

“ 6 ШОЗ ••

L2o
1.00 Bire<l by imported horse, Mirfleld Draughtsman, 

Foaled in April 1892, weigh* 1-265 lbs, sound and 
kind. Apply to

WM. KERR.
Chatham, Sept. 18,1894.

1.00
1.00 bel first had and obtained.

Glo. Co. this sixth day of August

NICHOLAS GOOD

lag first but і 
Dated Clifton 

A. D. 1894.
Rbv. E. 8. Medley :-Tbe Earl of 

Reaeberry hu presented the Rev. Ed. 8. 
Medley, youngest aon of the lata Metro- 
poli tao of Canada, and formerly rector of 

і Christ church, St. Stephen, to the.reetory 
of ftwtwiok, new Norwich, the valaa of 
which ia £500 eterKng a year.

ENTKBFBI8I at Shsdiao.—We understand 
that the village ef Shediee ie potting in » 
water service lor fire porpoeea. Several 
large reoeptaelee are being oonstrnoted near 

Ї tha railway eroaoteg, and the water supply 
ie obtained about two miles toward, 
Barachois, and огШ be pumped by a wind-

l.oo
L00

1.26 100
126 1.00
1 25 1.00
1.26 L00

The: prompt oee of Ayer’e Sarsaparilla 
will invwiebly cere all affections of the 
kidnfys.

St. Реткнзвово, Sept. 21.
The Nov® Vremia Novosti, in editorial 

articles on naval victories of Japan over 
China, say it will not affect in any way 
Russia’s strong resolve not to permit the 
annexation of Corea. The Novosti advo
cates the intervention of the powers on the 
ground that the war ia prejudicial ti their 
several commercial ietereate.

Extraordinary Attractions iDAIRY PRODUCE

Best tub butter (not less than 
23 lbs) 1.50

batter (not less than

50 Perish by an Earthquake.
1.25

*■ fretth 
5-lbs)

“ potatoes (early) 
“ •• - (late)

Nxw York, Sept. 22.—Mail sdvices from 
Panama say the Star and Heral l prints the 
following Venzuela advices : ‘Tifty partons 
are estimated to have perished by the recent 
earthquake in the pariah of Tovar Merida, 
in the state of Los Andes.”

У.751.03
.631 00
501 00
501.00“ turnips 

** cabbage (not less than I
dozen 76

“ beeto

“ mangel wurzel

GRAND OPENING SALE OF FALL DRY GOODS AND 
NOVELTIES, DIRECT FROM

50
50n London Sept. 21.

The correspondent of the Central News 
at Токіо telegraphs that -the Mikado hat 
sent special letters to Nodz'i and bis army 
and Admiral Ito and hie fleet thanking them 
for their aplend.d victory at Ping Yang and 
Yalu respectively*

The Daily Maws taye it is now impos
sible to doubt that the chief fruits of the

5075
5075

LONDON, PARIS & NEW YORK.qollspst of a Sonoolboasi.1 25Best wheat 
“ oats black lone bushel to L00 
“ •• white /be exhibited 1.00

I one bushel 

“ timothy seed I bushel 1.25 
*• ioselage corn (not less than 

100 lba in stack 1,00
WOOLEN ARTICLES

mill.
NiPtiB, ‘dpt. 21 .—The roof of a school 

building in this city collapsed yesterday, 
burying we nfcy children in the wreck. 
The déÿ bodies of several have been taken 
out. Workmen are removing the debris as 
rapidly as possible, in the hopi of finding 
some still alive.

Px' Ttfhoid Fxvxr :—We learn from late 
•xehangea that typhoid fever is epidemic at 

I V tiocagee, Kent county. ЩШЯШЩШЩШ 
- reported within a short distance. Cooegee 

had a fever vieitatios lut yew, and »• the 
place ia favorably situated ite unitary 

. coédition moat ha very bad.

Шасахт 9bats ix the N. B. Lxoisla- 
TTjax—The appointment of L. Therriault, 
aaeiaUut ieapeotor of-weights and meunras, 
vacates the local seat for Madawuka. 
There ere now three veeeociee ie the legisla
tor». One seat for Cwteton wu vacated 
test February by the rasignation of Mr. 
Connell : one for Glenowtw by the election 
of Blanchard to the boute of common» ; and 
now Mtdawuka.

1.00
“ bèana 1.00

1.00" peu
Eight ouu ere

We are just opening the latest and most complete stock of fall mer
chandise ever before submitted for inspection on the Miramichi. 

Competition is simply paralized by the quality and quotations 
we give wholesale and retail New Dress Goods, Ladies 

Jackets, Furs and Mantlès, silks, novelties and tri Do
ing, Canadian Stable and Household Goods,

Blankets, Flannels, Grey Cottons,Ginghams,
Tweeds, Cloths and Ready made 

Clothing.

victory at Yalu remain with the Japanese.
The Standard eaye it ie difficult to eay 

which of the two, Japan or China, has gain 
ed any material advantage, but thinks the 
position of the reinforcements landed at the 
mouth of Yalu must cause extreme anxiety 
in Pekin.

The Chronicle says the Japanese are now 
viitnally in command of the sea and will be 
for a considerable time. If the war con
tinues at the present rate it cannot be long 
before-(Jiiina will be reduced to the necessity 
of asking for terml-

The Times this morning says: “The Jap 
aoeee flying column may yet be in the vicin
ity of Moukden before winter, 
politicians about the court at Pekin are per
fectly well aware what the consequence* of 
the fall of the sacred city would be, they 
will yield, it may be assumed, to almost any 
demand rather than risk the disaster.”

Yokohama, Sept. 21.
The latest statement regarding the losses 

of the Japanese in the battle at Ping Yang 
is 11 officers and 154 privates killed and 130 
officers and 521 privates wounded.

London, Sept.21.
A Shanghai despatch ssys a cable metsige 

from Japan states that three Japanese war
ships were destroyed and three badly da
maged in the Yalu river engagement.

London, Sept. 22. 
has received the

Itinonio blankets made InBest pair t 
1894

“ pair socks made In 1894 75
•• " mittens “ “ 1894 76
•* hearthrug “ “ 1894
•* pair knitted drawers made 

lu 1894 (one pair) 75
“ knitted Under made In 1894

“ homespun made in 1894 (10

м ймапеї made in 1894 (10

100
At the annual meeting of Mount Lebanon 

Royal Arch chapter No., 101 of 3 , held in 
Masonic Hall on the 24th inst., the follow
ing companions were elected office bearers 
for the current year.

J. S. Benson, P. Z.
F. E. Danville, P. H.
Wm. B. Howard, P. J.
John Fotheringham, Scribe E.
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, Scribe N.
John Johnston, Très.
Arthur lohnston, 1st Soj.
Alexander Robinson. 2nd Soj.
R. L. Mai thy, 3rd Soj.
James Anderson, Janitor.

■
Thin hr gray hair and bald heads, so dis

pleasing to many people aa marks of ago, 
may befeverted for a long time by using 
Hall's 'Hair Renswer.

1.00

75
*

L25
Disasters to Timber-Laden -Ships-Wm 1.26

A Board of Trade return that has just 
been ‘ issued shows that during last year 
sixteen vessels belonging to the United 
Kingdom And to British possessions abroad 
and laden with timber, either were reported 
missing or are known to have foundered. 
Forty-four lives were lost sa the result of 
these disasters. AH the sixteen ships Were 
•ailing vessels. Miscellaneous oaenaltiee 
happened to eight timber-laden sailing 
ships," and caused the loss of sixteen lives. 
No oaenaltiee of any kind are reported to 
have happened during 1893 to steamships 
laden with timber.

Ayer’e Sarsaparilla, highly concentrated, 
is the most economical blood purifie, that 
can bo need.

1.00Best turkeys X

“ chicken»/
*• cock and hen 
“ eggs (one dozen)

У1.00
76

J* ORB » aw.: Tous Htn’s OhrlstUa Association of 
Chsthim H. R

75
50

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.Sudden Death :—On the afternoon of 
Monday lut Mr. RichardStapledon received 
a telegram from Boston announcing that hi. 
•on Alfred a young men of about 25 yean of 
age had died suddenly in that oity on the 
night of Saturday lut from an attack -of 
pneumonia. The body arrived here y eater- 
day afternoon end trill be buried this after-

Y. It 0- Д- Not,*- Rooms in flooken-MeoKaoiie block, open 
daily from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

General Secret try in charge.
Gymnuiam privilegw, cosy parlor, with 

organ, well fornished, light-end—bright 
reediog room, gamu sad social intercourse.

Boarding honaa register. Corraepondenee 
f.oilitiee.

As the
Sehr. General Middleton Ashore- A gentlemen visiting the town lut week 

.hewn through the Y. M. C- A. roomsNobth Sydney, C.B., Sept. 24 
Sehr. Genera! Middleton, co»l laden, foi 

Chatham, went «shore oo the Cape George 
shoals in the Upper Bru d’Or lakes lut 
Friday. The tng Merrimac,Captain Gordon, 
which went to her ueistence, succeeded in 
towing her off end brought her here to
night. The vessel is in a leaky condition 
and will discharge her cargo previous to 
going on the marine railway for inspection 
and general repairs.

I by one of our citizen». He expressed him- 
w»lf as very much pleased with 
aasociation and donated an album of 
sonvenior views of the city, of Washington. 
He told the general secretary that he 
would carry away a better opinion of the 
town because of the fine Y. M. C. A. which^ 

thus evidencing a*

FALL STOCK Гour

I Strangers Always Made Welcome.і A

The family of the deceased have roach 
sympathy in their sudden end sad affliction.

Death ox John E. Tobuboll :—John B. 
Turnbull, inspector of Dominion government 
buildings for the maritime provinces, died at 
hie residence in Sk John on the afternoon of 
Friday lut. He wu 76 years of age and 
hu been in poor health for some time. Be
fore the great St. John fire he operated e 
flash and blind factory, the first one establish
ed in St, John. He leave» eight eon» and 
daughter»'one of the letter being the wife of 
Major Markham, manager of the 8t. John 
Soi.

МАВШДР.it wu maintaining.k
Thispractical interest in ite young men. 

is in line with what we said lut week. It 
to give etrangers a good opinion of

At tbs residence of th# bride's parent#, oo the 
19th I net, by Bar John Boberteon, Mr James Mc
knight of Nanan, to Mia, Christina McKay, 
daughter of Mr Pater McKay, of Black River

Halifax Exhibition. NOW OPENING AT
The Halifax Exhibition wu opened by 

Governor Daly on Tuesday lut There 
wu a large attendance of people from all 
quartern of the Province and the papers 
announce that there was a very fine display 
in the agricultural and liortioul tarai 
departments of the exhibition.

pay»
the town. Bring them into acquaintance 
with the Y. M. 0. A. is a means to that

\Chatham Parish Sunday School
- Association.

J. B. SNOWBALL S.Ef* The third quarterly convention of the 
year was held on the evening of the 25th 
і net in the central Napan school. The Rev. 
George Steel, the president, occupied the 
chair. The Rev Joseph McCoy conducted 
the devotional exercises after which a cred
ential committee consisting of Messrs D. P. 
McLauohlan and J.Dixon,Sent., was appoint
ed. Then Mies Mowatt taught an intermedi
ate model class oi Girl*. She selected a lesson 
taught in the early part of the year. She 
evinced great skill in the way io which She 
elicited answers from an intelligent class of 
gifle. Then the Rev Mr. McCoy gave an 
addreaa full of useful points both to teacher* 
and parent*. Baaing his remarks on Lake 
fifth chapter from the (irat to the eleventh 
verse. He was followed by Mr. McLtuchlan 
who opened a conference on “How to pre
pare a Sunday School Lesson.” He need the 
blackboard in which he greatly excels. 
Every teacher presenting part in this moat 
useful exercise. SomëSpokfliAtrongly against 
taking lessons helps into the class while 
others pleaded for them. All of them 
abvocated beginning early in the week with 
the work of preparation, some gave written 
questions to their echoUrs. The conference 
on this subject was very suggestive.

The exercises of the evening were inter
spersed by the singing of suitable hymns,and 
the convention altogether was of more than 
ordinary interest aocL profit. The credential 
committee reported present two pastors, 
four superintendent*, ten teachers %pd eighty 
two scholars and visitors. The scUfQjl was 
tastfully decorated with ântùmn leaves and 
flowers. The following went oat from 
Chatham in Ullocks big team: Misses Wright, 
Mowatt, Gordon, Létson and S. and M. 
McNanght- And Messrs J. R. Ford, D. P. 
McLauohlan, E. W. Porter and R. H. 
Hegan and Revs. Joseph McCoy and Geo. 
Steel. Mr. McLtuchlan was installed as 
driver and acquitted himself to the satis
faction of all the company.

of lira Thomas C‘ugnlan*1* rCha^ha7 Jon(^'7™otherThe Central News 
following despatch from Токіо regarding 
the recent naval battle. “The Japanese 
flagship Matrnslma with the first squadron 
had a rendezvous at Hai Yantau. The

The young men’s meeting last Sunday 
good one from every point of view.f was a

The presence of some strangers contributed 
to the interest. Special featuiee for the 
meeting next Sunday will be announced 
later. It will be a meeting at which all

Serious Monoton ISro. Mtppiug f$ew5.
fighting lasted five hours. The Chinese иг^Ь°окв°оиГеЬи '.^raoo^ InVh.*^™ 

cruisers Yang Wei, Chao Yang and Ching in the rear of Duffy's livery stable. Be- 
Yuen and barbette ship Lai Yuen were tween $0 and 25 tons of hay were burned 
destroyed sod the barbette ship. Ting Y-en, fire^.praod jtih
Kmg Yuen and Pmg Yuen were set on fire. lt6ractar| „ithl„ „ f,„ minute, end 
When darkness fell the Chinese vessels fled, spreading to Mark’s carriage factory. A 
The Japanese pursued them, reaching Hope strong wind was blowing from the northeast 
Sound at daybreak. The enemy, however, l.h &

escaped and the Japanese returned to Haj Urge etrUofcaree » mass of ruins within * 
Yantau. Of Japanese vessels the most three quarters of an hoar. The fire also 
damaged were the cruisers Matrnslma, Yei spread to the brick engine house next 
eudAkagi, which were in the thicket of JtfSP th?“ ^Æly" S 

the fight. One of Matrnslma, guns was д Johnston’s wooden ware factory,
dismantled, damaging the ship. She the undertakers shop and lumber yard 
returned to S .sebo for repairs. The other were also on ftre, but were little damaged. 
Japenflfle vflMeia remained on the station ^ ^.“dëiÇ ^

The total number of Japanese killed and clairçage. Marks had five thousand ineur- « 
wounded is 180. On the fiflgsfeip АмМШ it*M6.the carriage factory, bat hi* luflfl ’ 
minder, a lieutenant and thirty-fear of the will be four or five thouaeod dollars above 
crew were kilbd, aud four officer, sud th“- H. G. Marr, who owned the l.Yor, 

sixty-nine of the. crew were wounded.
Seventeen men have since died.”

The Times correspondent in Shanghai 
telegraphs: “The Chinese authorities have 
strictly confined the Chinese fleet to the 
defence of the approaches to Pekio, specify
ing the limits within Which the vessels ere 
to cruise. Officers end me і have been

rear or CH.TB.M.iBURGLABY AT Dobobktib.—The reei- 
-denoee of Hôn. b. R. Emmerson and Geo. 
'W. Chandler were broken into daring the 
Wight ef Thursday last end a quantity of 
Mneat, breed, preserve» and other'eatables 
ttaken from each house. It ia supposed that 
'the two convicts who escaped from the 
penitentiary, on Wednesday were the per- 
petrators, aa a oonv'.ct'a hat and handker
chief were fonnd in the field adjoining Mr. 
Chandler’s house.

Th« P. E. Island Faib:—The first Ijiland 
loir was opened at Alberton on Friday last 
With fall eleeoea end an immense gathering. 
Governor Howlan and lady were present. 
Replying to a flattering eddree«,tho Governor 
enlogixed the sgrienltaral hiatory of western 
provinces end advised more extenajve dairy
ing enterpriie. In hie address, Fether Вогке 
Blinded in complimentary terms to Governor 
Howlenl services to Prince Edward Island 
and Canada in general. The Governor’» 

.welcome among hie old friends pat most 
enthusiastic.

DRESS MELTONS,
AMAZON TWILLS,

BLACK & OOL'D SERGES,
7 CASHMERES & MERINOS.

men will be welcomed. EnUnd from Sea
Sept 16-8 8 Netter 

Liverpool, F E Neale, bal
^7-Bk Italia, 808, Hausen, Liverpool, J В Snow-

18-Bk Truro, 880, Backe, Sharpness, J В Snow- 
ball, bal 1

Enured Coaetwto. ,
kJSjgt IS-Sch I H 8, 40, Sonti, Tracadle, Master,

14—8ch Lome, 18, Sonia, Kouchlborgoac, W 8
L<^-àob Keola, 1M, Landry, Cbarlottetown, Mae- 
ter, geo cargo

17—Sch Wild ВгЦг, 24, Coetalh, Mlm logaeh,
17- АЇГіЇЇ*к> Booch. 13. Mailer, Qiao. Bay, 

J В Snowball, coal
18— 8ch Amy B, 60. Willlston, Tracadle, J В 

Snowball, palings
18—Все Monkland, 148, Sonia, Tracadle, J В 

Snowball, lumber
^18-Scb St Pfter, 16, GU1I*, Tlgntib, Master,

18-Sell May queen, 22, Biohard, Alberton, Ma
te, catti,

18—8eb Maria, 23, Lewis, Charlottetown, W 8
L<to^8vh WTlIte Bird, 27, Paquet, Cborluttetowo, 
W H Lunit неп eanro19^6$hMarle, M. Oaetonqoay, Perce, Master,

^ïeüSteh Цяі» D, 17, Bonier, Tracadle, MaeUr,

ge&f^b*u»gonl 19, Stafford, Plctou, Johnson, 
eoal , ■ v

Holmes, 1285, Xtrkham,
A Union Bible etas* will be btnrfced on 

next Wednesday evening. The weekly 
Sunday school teachers' meeting will 
amalgamate with the Y. M. C. A. Bible 
class and the united class will meet in the 
Y. ,M, C. A, parlor every Wednesday 
evening at 9^o’clock. The international S. S. 
lessons will be the topic for study. Persons 
not teaching in Sunday school nor members 
of the Y. M. C. A. are invited co attend 
the Union Bible class.

The monthly meeting of the members of 
the Y. M. C. A. will be held on Monday 
evening next at half-past eight o’clock. In 
addition te an interesting programme the 
meeting will be an important one. 
proposition to revise the constitution of the 
association will be considered, which makes 
it desirable that every member attend.

XIBB
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SCARLET, WHITE, BLUE & GREY FLANNELS.A stabto, had nine hundred insurance oo the 
building and' five hundred on the stock. 
Hie loss above these amount» wilt be 
eonsiderable. The loss on the eity boiid- 
iogsr is covered by insurance.

Ш.
№>•Blm Black and Col’d Velveteens, 

Ladies’ Cloakings and . 
Wool Shawls .

*■ A Stiff Neck caused by contraction of 
the muscles, through cold, is effectively 
cured by. Dr. Manning’s German remedy, 
the universal pain cure. Try it. All drag- 
gists sell it.

Frl|bt$aljL6si ot Ш» bjr » Oyelm- .. Cleared Ibr Sea
deals * ^*oel, 797, Porter, 8eU*et, RichmU

18—Beh SfflUlUte, 96, McDonald, Ne* York, 
Richards, lath»

-Bljtn Mersey, 968, Christians, Shsrpaw, J В

<X-
Algoma,. lows, Sept. 23.—Twenty-six 

persons art reported killed in Koeesth 
oonhty and $9 injured, Some fatally, by a 
cyclone thfkt swept that section Friday, 
aocompinied by terrific - hsil. Immense 
dam^ "Was done In its path. Orders tor 
ooffioa lire corhing to local nndertakere, 
and relief committees have been organised. 
At Mason City the terror-stricken inhabi
tants had little warning. Four are dead 
there. Six were killed at Mantry Jnnotiou, 
nine at Grafton, four at Leroy, five at 
Oresco, five at Osage and seven in this 
place and Emmetabnrg. The town of 
Lowther is a mass of timbers and splinters. 
The damage in that viçinity is $10.000. It 
is reported that the village of New Haven 
was devastated and several killed, r 

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 23.—Reporte 
of the destruction by Friday night'i eyolone 
indicate a loss of life in the neighborhood 
of 75, and the injured will number several 
times as tittny. Some of ti)Qse hart are 
•ipedted to d^e. It is not unlikely that 
the list of dead will number 1(X>. The 
property loss is very heavy. It if almost 
impossible at this tine to obtain anything 
more than a rough estiippte of the dsmtge.

As indicated ihjaat night's despatches 
the storm originated near Emmets burg, 
|owa, and passed east aqd north to northern 
Jowa and aontheru Minnesota, finally 
passing over into Wisconsin. No reports 
pf aeriogr damage hpe» receive l from 
thif ttittoB, Th* fury of the elements seems 
to have been spent with the distinction 
of Spring Valley. There, four persons are 
dead and some severely hurt, The property 
loss is estimated at $85,000. The residence 
portion of the town was lying directly in 
the path of the oyolone,

At Leroy, lying southwest, four are dead

St. Luke’s Church On Sabbath last 
Rev. Henry Pern* of Derby occupied 

Jb^ilpit morning and evening.
. f^-gregation was large. Mrs. Anderson's 
rajfT Heard with delight by the worship
pers. Mr. Pe^n»'* aermoos were thonghtfnl 
^ well received. There were nearly

13-impstient to carry operations to the Corean 
coast and are embittered by what they 
consider the fatuous policy of the govern
ment.”

SnowThe even-
Cleared CoaeMee.

Sept 12—8ch Llxxie D, 17, Sonia, Tracadle, Master,
8*12^$h Jennie May, 19, McGrath, T^nleh, Mu
ter, lumber

13 -Sch Amy B, 60, Willlston, Tracadle, Master ,

14—Sch Lome, 18, Sonia, Shlppegan, W 8 
Loegia, gen cargo

14-Sch 1 Ho, 40, Sonia, Tracadle, Muter, gen 
^U-Sch Levinla, 18, McCarthy, Tigniah, Muter, 

18 -Sch Pioneer, SI, McLean, Orwell, Muter,

18- 8di White BLd, 27, Paeqiet, Shlppegao, W 8 
L» ggle, lumber

19- 8ch Уміє D, 17, Bonier, Tracadle, Muter, 
ren C*Tg°

19-Sch Marie, 64, Oastonquay, Montreal,
У19 -Sch Maria, 28, Lewis, Kouchltouguac, W S 

Lofgle, gen carfo

IThe Peary Expedition.
A special from St John’s Nfld., to the 

Toronto World says The inner history of 
the Peary expedition is coming to light 
The members of the expedition endured 
great privations. They were compelled to 
eat walrus food and barn part of their house 
for fuel. A tidal wave in Faloon harbor 
last October swept away a large part of 
Peary’s stock of petroleum oil, which he 
intended to use for fuel, having special 
stoves to burn it. Part of this stock was 
afterwards recovered, bufc^the supply of oil 
was exhausted in March, the worst period 
of the Arctic winter. From that time until 
August the cooking and heating had to be 
done with walrus and seal blubbers. The 
discomfort of this was accentuated by the 
condition of Anniversary Lodge, the house 
in whiçh the expedition wintered, ft was 
totally unfit for • habitation. It had a 
glass roof intended to attract Це sign’s rays, 
but when the Arctic night заїре on this 

і, proved worse than useless, ft had to he 
, covered with bo$rdB and щіке-ehift con

trivances, and after еаЦ snow storm Це 
whole party had to work removing the 
snow, whjch otherwise would have crashed 
it in. The sleeping quarters were uncom
fortable in the extreme, separated from the 
fierce cold by only thin boards with felt 
çovering. The formations of frost on the 
walls after f gigl>fr> sleep were some inches* 

thick.
After relenting from hie journey over the 

iœ Capt, Peary announced bis attention of 
remaining in Greenland another year. He 
had cached a large itock of provision ou

iThe Standard’s Berlin correspondent 
‘"Chineie diplomats here are leu MELTON. NAP AND FRIEZE OVERCOATINGS.■tt were

two bandied present at the Sabbath .School 
in which Mr. Penn, olio took pert

At » recent meeting oi the Trustees, Mr. 
g_ McLwe **• elected a member

says:
dismayed over the result of the battle at 
Pmg Yang than one might have expected. 
They contend that China will avenge the 
defeat and will devote the winter Ц 
equipping and drilling her troops, being 
prepared for a long war. They regard the 
attempt of Це powers to pacific ate the 
belligerents as ont of the question.”

The Times publishes the following dear 
patch from Tien Tern, dated Sept 21 
“The wounded officers of the Chinese fleet

Ш-
of tirajewd te All » roeancy.

pZ. a, gr. Joins We learn from 

the St John Guette that the fire-bags who 
bare of late been carrying on their nefarious 

extent in that oity, made

Ш
E CANADIAN AND SCOTCH TWEEDS AND TROUSERINGS.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 
White and Grey Blankets, 
Fiannellettes and Canton Flannels.

Htlsoa Hotte.
Nelson, .Sept. 26, 1894.

■Ш Muter,

I ;
work t» a great 
Mother attempt to start • blaze Sunday 
evening. About 8 o’clock fire was discover- 
•din the old shed in the rear of the Lawten 
saw factory, George street.

4VU on hind, however, and succeeded m 
Vextinguishing the fire before any damage 

was done. An investigation showed that 
the woodwork bad been saturated with

Editor Advance,
Dear Sir;—With the closing of this week 

the Nelson saw mills will .close for the
season.

Oar farmers have housed a bountiful 
harvest and the noise of the thrashing mill 
is constantly in the air.

A very interesting and pleasant evening 
was spent St the residence of Mr. John M. 
Sutton, where Мім Maggie Sutton was pro 
seated with a very handsome photo frame 
the design wm by Мемгв. McEwen A Çelly 
the material to bf Vancouver Cedar, the 
painting and gnilding wm by Geo. Çgrrie of 
St. John. The presentation wm by 
James Nelly, Esq., of the city of Se. John 
on hehajf of a tow of the gentlemen boarders 
in recognition of the many дей of kindneM 
M shown by Шм Button during Це past 
summer, and as Maggie intends spending 
the winter in Boston the photo frame will 
he a souvenier of Це very many pleasant 
evenings spent at her home on the bank of 
the beautiful Miramiobi.

■John M. Sutton, Beq., onr collecting

POET ОГ 8ШГГМАХ 

Entered CoaetwUe
confirm the original report of the engage
ment on the 17th inst. Chinese cruiser4 
Cbih ynen, early in the day, closed with 
one of the enemy’s ships at fall speed, 
intending to ran) her. \yhether ram
med
tqHhd over and sank, 
vessels then 
Ynon and she wu ripped up by shots under 
the waterline and went dovyn with all handq. 
Meanwbjle the battle raged Цгіоціїу round 
the flagships Ting yuan qnd her consort, 
the Chen Yaep. The Japanese ships were 
difficult to identify, but it is known that 
the УеЦіф) rppejyed »oq)P doming «hots 
at close quarters, which enveloped her in 
smoke and made her invisible. Some of the 
Çbjneee gunners devoted their attention 
especially to the Japanese cruiser Naoiwa 
and succeeded in getting her on fire, bat 
none of the ChineM officers saw her sink, 

At five o’olock the five Іарапем vessels 
still engaged in the fight tamed and fled.

ШЖ Sept 10—Sch Curlew, 22, Blanolumi, Czraquet, 
We ггшвд A Oo, dry eodlUb 

II—Soh evening mar, 28, Aohe ebathsm, 4 В 
Snowball, gen cargo

15—Sen Coilew, Blanchard, Carequet, Wm 
F juin* a Ço, dry codfish

18—Sch Marlon F, 23, Guignard, Tracadle, Wm 
Ferguson, salt

31—neb Annie 8, 84, Keating. Rlohibuoto, Mister , 
gan cargo

Officer Bnrchill

or torpedoed the Japanese ship 
Four Japanese 

closed round the ÇhjhШ
Cleared fer Sea

Sept 20—gob Wild Daisy, 99, Stebblni,
Wm Fcnlng à Oo, dry oodfi«h

Cleared CeaetwUe 
Sect 10-Sch Curlew, 22, Blanchard, Carequet, 

Wm Frnlng 4 Co, bal
11—Soh Branla* Star, 88. Ache. Newcastle Je» 

Poirier, mackerel
11—deb Curlew, 22, BlMch.nl, Caraqoet, Wm

Г U^teh'tièriow Г, 28, Qttlflnud, Trwiwlie, Wm 

Ferfltuos, picklsd kenlai

B'. FtBBOf Сватаєм:—About 3 o’clock on
the morning ef Sunday last a fire broke oat 
ia Use bare of Mr. Joe. Jim mo, eitaated 

' " oppar Water St Aa alarm ws* imme
diately given bat befor the steam fire пакте 
•aald be got to work, th* baildiag together 
with two other barns belonging to Mr,.

and mother the property of Mr.

TABLE-LINENS, SHEETINGS, TOWELINGS AND TOWELS,Flgueire,
рЩ

■

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF . -i

___time that the msgine got nioaly to work
Mr. Jimmo’e roaideuee had eaaghtflro and 
- ■ - - falling io all direction»,
bât to a worj Abort time a heavy Stream of 
water from the engine pet oat th. fire in 
(he barniogbaildiag. Вже в^тітаг-

WANTED.ш

Gents’ Furnishings. X >:%,
AprisetoUa bm far too malt children. Apply 
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